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TUESDAY MOBNING::::::::::::. :::::JCNE 16.

, court of auorter Session*.
Monday, Jane 14.

Before Judges M’Clure and M’Kennn.
Commonwealth vs. WilliamandRobert MKib-

bin; indicted for assault and batteTy, tho jury
returned a verdict of guilty, and .the, prisoner
■was sentenced topay o fine of 6} cents nnd the
costs ofprosecution.
Px Commonwealth vs. Thomas Gernon. Indict-
ment keeping a Tippling Housc. A nolle pros,
was entered, on the payment of the. costs. ■ i

Commonwealth vs. Richard Latimer. Indict-
ment-assault and battery, on oath of Mary.Ann
Smith: The prisoner pleaded: guilty, and wns
sentenced to pay the costs ofprosecution. .

Commonwealth ve. Elizabeth Gardner. In -

•formation surety of the peace, on oath of Harri-
ot Soles. The defendant waß-sentenoed to pay
the oosts.

■ Commonwealth vs. Andrew Graham and Wil-
liam Graham. . The defendants were acoueed of
assaultingiPhillips, in the Diamond, about three
o’clock onthe morning of Saturday, March 20,
aud Stabbing him with a knife iu suoh.a manner
nB toreader his doubtful. The case

. was not concluded when the Court adjourned,
until this morning at ten o'clock. ■■ ■:

A GooiMutnber.~cThere-were thirteen com-
mitments for drunkenness and vagrancy, on
Saturday and Monday.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE <yREILLY LIME.

XXXIICONGHESS-FIUST SESSION.

... Washington, June 14.
Senate.—The bill granting further remedies

to patentees was taken up, and debated by
Messrs.: Underwood, Bradbury and Tonoey, in
favor, and by Messrs. Borland, Butler, Bayard;
Hunter, Fehsh and Grier, in opposition. The
question was taken on a re-committai, when the
vote showed only 20 members, present.- There
being no quorum, the Senate adjourned.;

House.— Mr; Moore, of Louisians, made an
explanation in answer to the remarks of Mr.
Stanley, in regard-to the movements of the
friends of Mr. Fillmore.

The Houseresumed the consideration of a bill
reported by Mr. Bennett, granting lands to the
new States for railroads, and to tho old States
for educational purposes; the lands to be appro-
priated at the rate of 160,000 acres for each
Senator and Representative ih Congress, and to
each of the organized .Territories, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, 150,000 acres, all the lands
previously granted to bo dednotod from the
amount granted to eachState. Mr. Jones moved
to lay it ontbe table, which was negatived—nayß
93,'yeas 85. -

Sketch Book af Pennsylvania, —Mr. Eli Bowen,
of Philadelphia, is preparing a sketch book of

.Pennsylvania, which will oompriseupwards of
403 octavo pages, printed In the very best stylo;
and will bo illustrated with nearly 260 engra-
vings illustrative of objects of interest on the
Monongahela, Allegheny, and Lehigh rivers, of
railroad and interior scenes, iron manufactories,
coal mining, literary ..and: historical incidents,
townß, .villages and country places, and ofagrir
cultural and country Beenes. The ideaembra-
cedln the publication of this work has been to
convey a correct ideaof tbe great resources of
our State. It will prove of great value to those
persons interested in our canal, railroad and
manufacturing improvements.

WitiXAJt A. Smith ■ is-tho agent for tbe work
. in this city, andean bo, seen at Brown’s,Hotel,

where he willreceive subscriptions for this valua-
ble publication. '

The Honse then went into committee on the
Indian Appropriation bill, and shortly after ad-
journod, without action upon it.

EUROPEAN HEWS.
ARRIVAL OF TnB.STEAMSHIP BALTIC,

New York, Juno 14.
: The Steamer Baltio arrived yesterday at noon

from Liverpool; whenoe sbe sailedat noon on the
2d: with 77 passengers and full freight

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Boston, Jane 14.
An escaped unmet, named .;Malloyy was seen

to jump into tho water from tong Wharf, this
afternoon. He :rema4nod tmder the dook three
hours, when he was shot , at- -and'wounded, andre-taken.

PHIL.ADELPHIA MARKET—June 14.Flour...ln moderate export demand; sales COObbls good brands at $4,25; holders firm.
Rye Flour...Veryscarce.
Corn Meal...Hcldfirmly at $3,25. '
JBrain...Wheat is in good demand, bnt littlo is

offering;, sales 8600 bus prime Pcnna. white at
$1,05. .No Rye inmorket. Corn, none inquired
for; sales 6000 bns light Southern at-64; heavy
Pcnna. 68©64.

Whisky...2l.
Provisions...Unchanged.

BALTIMORE MARKET—Juno 14.
. Flour...Sales 1000 bbls Howard street at $4,-
;18; nothing donein City Mills.

Grain. Corn 67@68 ; yellow 60@01. Oats
36©38.

Whiskey...2l. ■■ BeefCattlo—Tho offering at tho soales reach-
ed 600 head; 170 were sold at prices ranging
from $8,75 to $4,75 100 ibs on tho hoof,
equgl to $7,60@59 nett, and averaging $4,25
gross;.: Tho ballance left over and driven off.

Hogs... Sales at the scales to-day $7,60 whole-
sale and $7,76©58 retail.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Jdne 14.
The river has risen four feet sinco Saturday;

weather very warm. ■;

Flour-Firm at $8,20.
Whisky... 10J.Cbeese—Dull at 6c.
Cotton...Good spinning 10c.
Provisions...Bacon sides 9J-, packed. There

is a good demand for Bacon and Pork, bat they
are generally held above the views of buyers;
the stook of the latter is very light.

Groceries,..There is a fair business done, but
no change in price. Batter heavy at 10©11.

p®§
t*.£l.l. J<fT*r.. mJI !■

Passing Counterfeit Money.—Elizabeth Kline
appeared boforo Aid. Parkinson on Saturday
evening, and charged a young man named Cbas.
Faster, a.clerk ina store on Penn street, in the
Fifth Ward;with passing counterfeit money on
her. Mrs. K. took a fivo dollar note on the
State Dank of Ohio from Foster, and had. it re-
turnedto her, by a person on whom she had pass,
edit. A warrant, was issued for the arrest of
Foster.. ■■

Tbcre.is a very large amount of counterfeit
money in circulation in tbe city, at present, and
greatcare should be exercised in receiving notes,
ns the eonnterfeits are sometimes os well execu-
ted ns the genuine. We have two or three eases
every day, of persons arrested for passing Bpu-
rious money, nearly all done innocentiy, and a
little caro would obviateall the difficulties such
cases involve.

CIDER VINEGAR—2Sbbts. <m band and for sale by
jell ARMSTRONG & CROZER,

SPA.NISU MOSS—4O boTca on band nnd for sale by
jell - ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

BROWN’S ESSENCE OK JAMAICA GINGEK—IFor aalo Wholesale and Retail by
ie!2 .."i JAMES A, JONES.Liverpool Cotton Market.—Cotton bas been

quiet and prices a shade less firm. Wright &

Grand’s Circular quotes the sales on Saturday
at 12,000 bales; Ajcnday 10,000; Tuesday 8,000.
-During the three mentioneddays the amount for
speculation and export was 6,000, 4000, and
6,000 bales. : Nearly all the sales were ofAmer-
ican. Tho imports for the same time were 13,-
000 bales. Orleans fair was 6}; middling 5®
sj}; ordinary 3J@4{!; upland 6£®6 8-16; or-
dinary 4@4s. ,

The manufacturing districts were dull owing
to the Whitsuntide Holidays.

Breadstuffs—Tho com market wa3 well atten-
ded. Wheatflonr commanded a ready, sale ot
foil rates last week. Corn bas experienced:a
farther advance of from one to two shillings,
with moderate arrivals. Ofother American pro-
duce their iB nothing to report, business having
been of a retail character. Brown & Shipley's
Circular quotes com ns having advanced only
6d; Maxwell's Circular says Is, and on floating
cargoes none. :

Money Mamb:t.—Consols have advanced to
10Q}®100| money and on account. Foreign
stocks were firmerand bat little was doing.

II; Tomes, bearer of despatches to Europe ar-
rived at Liverpool at 6 P. M. on the 30th.

; Tho Sarah Sands arrived at Falmouth, being
short of coal.

HUHE CKACKbHS—A fre b lot just received nnd for
l? satoby JAMES M>CANI>LE«S & CO.,
Jct. 4 : . 100 Wood street.

Buckets and ruus-iiw do*, tiuejeew; -10 do Tubs; forsnle by
Jell _____ STUART A, SILL,

SILK WUtNNbis.— a. A. Mason it Co. Uiive Juki
rcccsvrd, (per Express,) 10 doz. Stlfc Uonuei*, new*

est nnd most lashtonablc_siyles {iol4

VdOUtf Dh LAINL?*.—S cases MusLu Dc
IXI 12k and 10c., Juel received m

Jel4 . _ •A. A. MASON ft CO.’S

JAWNS! LAWNS!—Jam received at A. A. Ma«on
j&. Co s, six cases fast colored Lawn*, at lfcjc. A!*

so, some qs low as 10c. _ ftcM .

SUMMER SHAWLS’—A. A. Makon & Co. have.Jimopened a large assortment of plain and. embrol*
cotcd crape, broobe* catbmero, ric lain© end oilier
Summer Shawls- ”’ QeU

G 1 UNNEY RAGS— LOWJlurgcGunney saek*,forfliilfi.
T sTUaBT fc SILL,

No C Southfield street,
jel l opposite Mononeohda House.

*>| \ HURLS. No. 1 Trimmed Shad, to »rnvo, and will,
O\J le sold low by

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & RANH,
Jell J24 Second street.

PARASOLS.—AUrp*end varied assortment of eatm,
silk ami gingham k'aronolß, (plain ami figured.) just

opened ai a. A- A
jell _______ Gjand Cl Market street.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW (MB' THEMAUKET.

. Oypica o»ths Datw Moami*& PosT. #

Tuetdavi Jane 15,1852. \

The weather yciterday jn the forenoon.wa<showery,,
bnt rather pleasant in the.afternoon. -Business contlnu-'
ed quiet and dull generally, with bat few transactions
worthy of note.

FLOUR—Sales light; receipts exceedingly limited*
sales 100 bbls extra from store at $3 25; C 9 bble 0183,04,
clear of inspection. •

GRAIN—Saleson the wharf 0f.2C0bus Corn at 37©
40. Oula, X4obos from store at 31; 467 on the wharf, 30.

BACON—The demnnd continues limited, and raoslU
confined toretailing; sales 4hhds western shoulders 7s,
with pay for casks; 4pdOßs city shoulders Bc, cash j.:400i)

do Si, 4 mot; 4Ulids country bacon at 74 for shoulders;
84for sides and 0for hath*; 8C0&S sides at 8. V..\ V

SUGAR—SaIes3 hhds at 0; bythe bbl64©cy.
MOL\SsES—Sales© bbls syrup at 45c; 10 do common

dt 31J,cash. :' ••• *: . -- . : r
LEATHER—SeIes 3000&S red at 15.

- COFFEE^-SalcslSbagsatlO*,cash. .

LARD—Sales 12 kegs at 9.
CHEESE—Furtltcr sales 50boxes on the wharf at 61;

from store 6J07. v'

CO9I9IEUOIAL SUMMARY*

FLOUR ANDMEAL—The Philadelphia North Amer-
ican of Saturday says: There has been very little
movement in Flour since the close of last week, -and
sales-f*rexport only reach some 506000 bbls, mostly
made on Sa urday and Monday, at..54,121 .for.mixed
Penna and Western, and-4,25 for standard and straight
brands, including belter brands and extra at the usual
advance; holders have since lieen asking the latterrate
for Shipping Flour, but there is littlo nr no demand, and
only a limited business doing ; nnd Wcstrrn, notin very
good order- has been ngalnoffcrcd at our lowestfigures,
the market closing very dull: For home use sales have
been limited at 43504.374 (or good, and choice brands;
46004, 75 for extra,mid 5 0005,35 <»bbl for fancybrands.
Corn Meal is scarce and m better demand; about 1300
bbls Penna sold, in lots, at 3.55, whlchis nn advance;
and 1200 bbls Brandywine al3,3lifc>- bbl. Rys Flour Is
also very scarce, and higherprices have been obtain-
ed; some 20300bbls wcre.taken, mostly in smell lots,
nt 350 V bbl The following insipeetion (Of the
woek ending the Ioih inst:^l3,3spbbls Wheat Flour;
300 bbls Ryo do; 1*23bbls Corn Moal,ond 45hhd?do.
' PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Jane 10
Tho offering* atmarket during the past week comprised
2000 bead of Beef Cntile, 300 Cows and Calve*, 070
l logs, and 2000 Sheep and Lambs, Prices—Beef Cattle
ore in active request, sales being made at 87,60 to 0.00
& 100 fir*, the latter price for soperiorquality. . Cows
and Calves—Tbcro is no change to notice; Dry Cows
ranged from 7.00 i01,3 00; Springers '4 00 lo 2500, and
Fresh Cows 19,03 to 30.00. In tho Hog market large
sales were made at 7,00 to 8,50 P 101) fits Sheep and
Lambs—Prices of the formerranged from 150 to3,50
each, according to quality.

CINCINNATI, June 10s-~pnvi ran*—The raarbethas
exhibited n veryquiet oppearoncc,nnd transactions have
been onqQite a limited scale .Ofbbtl’ork the tales corn-
pripfd 1(10 bbi« Mets on Wednesday at 810; 100 do do
Saturday io GO; 400do do at 17.00 urae: market closing,
firm, and holder? asking cash •Of Becon.'44hhd*
Sides told Wedne*doy atOjc, CO (Java; i:0 do Shoulders
at 7|c; 130 do Sides Thursday at 5|.3,00 days; Yester*
nay there were ?om« buyers for Sides alOo. 60 days,
but th ywero generally held higher. Shoulders nrc
firm at 74 c pkd. and prime city smoked, are held at 74c
loose Siles in the small way at ?|c for Shoulders, file
for ribbed Sides, and lQc for clear do. . Of Lard. Oof)
kegs No 1 country sMd at 04<‘, and 1150 do <ioatOjc
Prune city beg Uheld at H!4©ioJ?y and. do bbl at 01©
Oje.

There uon improved feefioir in the market to dav.
and an increased demand for Bacon with sales of SO
hhds Sides at 0c; f.t) do atOxcpkd; 14*2000 EulrOdav*
interest added. We oho understood that 1100,000 Dm
Sides sold far delivery at P*a. A tale of 300 Ibis Mess
Pork at 17,00 ——

WOOL—The busier*? is mil on a limned scale, re-
cop* continuing bgat, but the market us;cady, and
buyer* arc free at our qootauons.tsy^

Tub Wa»hed and felt
Common and i Blood F;ccce
4 Blood Meuno
| 4»

Full * a
;Bn washed

21 ©27c
wax*
SIQXc
2555*7c
i*©3oc

* Off.

The political news in England is of no im-
portance. ,

-The floors Of a building used temporarily ns
the com exchange fell in tin Tuesday, precipita-
ting a largo number of. persons., into the cellar.
Two men were killed, and a largo number seri-
ously injured.

Harvy Smith has returned from tho Cape aud
says the fighting continues.

Full details cf the war in BurmsU etato that
Rangoon was taken after an assault of three
days; Tho magazine was blown np, baring been
fired by a bomb shell. The loss was severe.

: Tho cholera prevailed among tho British
troops. At Bombay the marketswere favorable;
atCalcutta they were depressed.
;Tbo British Admiral on tho Pacific Station,

has declared the Bobos Islands ns much an inte-
gral portion of Peru os the Sicily Islands nro.of
England, His opinions are strongly controvert-
ed by tho British commercial interests.

: The crops throughout England are very pro-
mising, with no exceptions.

: Tho submarine communication between Holy-
head and Dublin was to bo completed about the
sth of June.

Bk Guvzorrs concentrated extract
OF YKILOVV ROCK AND SARSAPARILLA

—A fresh supply, Just received imd tor sale.whnlcjta.le
and retail, fcv jj-ellQ JAMES A. JONES.

BACON— prune Haras;|bj«o do tKipK;
4 buds. Country Sbon der*;

p?l2 Foreataby hTL'AUf & feILL.

NI2W 'BEDFQRIVGII* MAftKRT, Jus* 7, (for ibo
wcrV«*-Sp-ctm ho« been m brisk drnunnd *:rceour lam
both crrTpurt aau home a*e> übiS f sir* Bare been ramJc
mfail ptire*. The traafaetiortt include a carso of JSbl).
lib:i, ami parrel* emytmnn\; to 1S?0 M>?b,all fit SI ,£5,
except a lor of oO 1 bl» fretn time- which bTOmsbt n frae-
U.-.n over mi* r««.. VYfcalt*—'3here <• j.otne. m/ja-rjr,
buUhe initi*R#iJ<>n.* have brew ?>gh:, cwirg ?o lit firm
??e*i of-hoirfpTi VVr have only tor> port ?tt*c* of ?SU
Mrit si 7Ctf pal.** which price ihc roatfcil :« Dim
"Whalebone—A sale of eif4J fb* Pour w** mads ai3Jc»
cszh, ihs .
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Effects of Intemperance.—AmannamcdCbarles
C. Leech, wellknown in this city and Allegheny,
was found deadenSaturday afternoon, in a pool
of water, abonta milefrom where horesided, in
Milllln township: It appears that Leech camo
to this city on Friday evening, and left for home;
his horse having arrived there without a rider,
suspicions were aroused as to bis fate, and search
was made,which resulted as above. A jug, par-
tioly filled with whiskoy, was found near the un-
fortunate man, who was lying face downwards
in the pool of water.

At a Into hour on Saturday evening, Coroner
Arthurs bold an inquest over the body, and a

verdict wasrendered “that the saidCharles Leech
came to his death by drowning, while in a state
of intoxication.” Tbe deceased was an unmar-
ried man, apparently abent 40 years of age.

Petty Burglaries. —Mr. Guitart'e residence, near
Oakland, was entered on Sunday evening, by
burglars,' and several articles of value taken.—
They entered the house by the windows, the

shutters of which were bored in several {daces,
to allow them to displace tbo bolts.

The storo of Sir. William Cavitt, in North
Fayette township, was entered on Wednesday
opening, last, andsl2 taken, with a pocket
book containing papers of value. - ■On Thursday night last, tho residence of Mr.
Potter, of Lawrcnceville, was entered, and §>ls

stolen from his clothes, where ho was sleeping.

An Affray. —-Phillip Russell and Lewi3 Baker,
were arrested, on Sunday, and brought beforo
Esquire Patterson, ofBirmingham, charged with
sn affray, on tho oath of William Beck. Tho
Alderman committed them to prison for a farth-
er healing, on Monday, when they were recom-
mitted for trial.

Lewis Bakerwas afterwards discharged, sure-
ties having been given for his appearance at
Court.

Assault andBattery.— James Pagan was arres-
ted, yesterday, and takenbefore Aid.Parkinson,-
chargedwith an assault and battery, on John
Kiusloe, op Sunday, at tho boarding bouse of
James Murphy, in the Fifth Ward,—Fagan was
charged with beating Kinsloo, and otherwise in-
juring- him. Tho disputants wisely concluded
not to carry the matter to Court, and tho affair
was settled by the payment of tho costs.

Sent to Prison.—Alexander Barton and
George Bhcllenberger wero committed to. prison,
yesterday, on a bail piece.. They were .charged
with larceny, Bomotimo since, at M'Keesport,
and bail was given. 'B&t, as it turned out, their
sureties grew rather distrustful of their appear-
ance, and surrendered them to the custody of
the law. , --

: Tho Pope has confirmed the nnpoiotincnt of
Dr. Cullen to the Catholic Bishopric cf Dublin.

FRANCE
; The.political affaire of France are quiet,
i The French import returns show a great im-

provement In trade. The duties on merchandise
from the first of May exceed those of last year
10,000,000 frA2s.ee.'

The commission on the budget hate ahotrn
unlooked-for independence. They hare rejected
the President's demand for 23,000,000 franca to
defray the expense of the 80,Ouv men added to
the army, and have also refused - the credits de-
manded for tho new ministry of Pohce. They
also express regrets for tbo confiscation of tho
Orleans property.
• It is reported that Napoleon's special envoy
to the Northern powers was well received, but
was distinctly informed that tho revision of tho
treaty of 1815 was wholly inadmissible; ami
also that a Congress to which England would he
Invited to diacusrf political constitutions for con-
tinental Europe would be inadmissible.

The papal governments nre uneasy under Ike
intelligence of frequent conferences between
Napoleon and.tbe chief of tho Italian liberal
party.

Bailroad Iron.—Alargo quantity of railroad
irorq manufactured at Danville,To., has arrived
in Allegheny City, by the Pa. Canal, and ißjaow

i unloading at tho out-let dock. It is intendedfor
. o Kentucky road, and will bo ro-shippod on
, steamers in a fow days.

Theatre.—A good bill is prosonted at tbo Tbo*

AUSTRIA.
; Austrian financial embarrassments arcns com-
plicated as ever. The correspondent of the
Times says n general feeling of discontent shows
itself in every quarter among the Austrian pro-
vinces.

i| .ntre this evening. “Who Do They Toko Mo
is iFor,M -‘Hunting o Turtle," and “Tom Cringle’s
IS 4iog;’in which Mr. Brelßford Buetainu the ohar-

- outer of the gallant tor, and whioh bo ably per-
/gjj oonotes. - ..

<c>3

PRITSBLV.
It was rumored at Berlin that Ncufcctcal will

bo given back to Prussian. It is also rumored
that the recent settlement between the king of
Denmark and Prince Augnstinberg will bo repu-
diated by tbo Germanic diet.

Baitimore, June 14.
The mail is through to-day from tho South. |

Tile New Orleans papers contain few items of in- 1
tercst. i

Tho stcamor Columbus ran from Bt. Louis to
New Orleans in three days and 9 hours, being
the shortest trip ever made.

....■■.
The Charleston Evening Nows, has published

a call for a meotlng to ratify tho Democratic
nominations. :

The Alexandria Age states that tho cholera has
broken out among tho negroes on tho Kanawha
river, proving very fatal.

At Charleston, S. C., Col. Grouard and Moj.
Jones fought a duel on tho 2nd inst. ot Fort
Mellon, Elorida. Bowlo knives wero used, and
Jones was killed, Giouard surrendered himself
to tho authorities.

Cincinnati, Juno 12,

Ladies' Fair.—Tho ladies connected with tho,
First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, of Alle-
gheny City, will hold their . Fair in ..the storo
room,-on Federal street, next door, to tho old Al-
legheny Savings Bank, on the 10th inst. .

UOFI-.fc.E- i>3«r* prune Rio. justreceived and fur
sale by ; &TUAUr&aUX;

No. 0 btnlibSTil'j
jc 12 . opponie Hoare.

VAKUYKira AMKKICAN Pt,Arf> I’UWDfclt-For
fr*attV.fyirjr£*iv*r,»»>vcrjiU:c>iUni-

.arutt unU Urtus »aw,
Jcsi received ar,<3 forwulftby

jr» i W a . SIVXtJIUi fc CO-SO 5 Liter*? iu
/"IAt‘<ihK7~>:.Mi(M-TKH. "KHArtUM MU*
VX DI-NV* COMFAMDN* —A on a hex of
httimmetii*:arsl liuj fcJi3e*ra>t' ,i by Thnmz* KtatkV

Fornclslfjr II T. C. MORGAN,
jt Ji No. H»1W Mid Kffcf.

M»C«IV.MIvS "COUFOLN»* *fl I-ISTO.R Al'lV il OIC
rURNITt-ia-. l»r ;X citafcsiftf. re*
lo thru oi'Ktnftl ta*;rr» varaiiaed am paliihed

I iin-UMi*. Ac Tim Ccwpoaf.d ba*< tHHe;? #«r**:rwuoi
aiVr.ihcr irUclce e*e>,i thr Wber-jwt
i»tr«tce*<). rwiSJ 'V. A arcLVnu A ru
/"1 AU<;l'\Ci fclMS't.H-lMJ—'i'fte AiCpricAii JiaOfe.i.VX*'Wrt‘C*sJ &:;d tar ihc etc of xceTcft».:.n
-6b4 ixjrteu. its'Cte U«Ue4 ?* laics i tend Mfcssla* ftiiiwiwe*
cr jrartuUei.s Ly Henry h£fciCH;r»-

Jfinptob!u!jf4*&dfortAtaVrw. e. jiavkNi
earner*^

Tho extensive foundry of W. C. Davis & Co.,
near the comer of Broadway and Court streets,

■ was destroyed by fire this afternoon. Loss heavy
—partly insured.

... , ,

The Miami Canal- broko near this city last
night; itwillho repaired in three days.

Tho weather is hot, but tiro health of the city
continues good. There is considerable sickness
of cholera ond ship fever among emigrants, on
the river, from Now Orloons.

Boston, Juno 14.
■ At' the-Webster meeting at Lowell Institute

Hall, about 2000 woro present. Tho enthusiasm
was very- great, and numerous, speeches were
made. Tho meeting adjourned with threo times
nine cheers for Webster.

St. Johns,N. B. Juno 14.
: A boat was upset in tho Bay of Funday on
Tuesday last. Seven personß woro drowned;
the Rev. Mr. Berg, pastor of theBaptist Church;
of Portland parish, Professor Chipman,four stu-
dents of Aoadio Collego and ono boatman.

rr*iri T«ft»t »T«ftT> Tea* I
ii/vi one ijal.f chest* tkai<, »*}*-•*
&\l\.r hsjild, <OV‘?iUHiK ftii *!to Values
nad il'C<*Tcft*,srlikfc wf.i is.go'4 by ib* parksge *Z
Uk w*cxi :

W. A.. M’CU/RO A CO ,
. ijrStKtra nfti Tm Urs.;?-?*.

T®T*.lv liooil*.—X". A. UK r.ow ni'ir-

Xi lb* Jf * luryn and rirrfjiiy J ivit* <tf «»:«•

•ant} J?jsn»twr i^rt«.*t» r-n bia^k,
ptemano fKareil £ifkt.Ft.£(&fO M-s*.

l‘epllK*. lfer»rc- 1M Ls'ii'.':, It.
tain**, Citamwreys, j-.;au -Momr*,
Ar. ■ ■

Quick Tvr.c.—Qm thanks ore due to the gen-
tlemanly agent of Adams and Co.'s Express, in
.this city,for a copy of tho SanFranoisco Herald,
of May 15.. This is good time—ono mpath from
the land of gold to Pittsburgh.

Huu*t keehm* pMvju.\mvt—
Wooden llowi*, of a;J fives, jasl rrertitra;
C’q<hr* I'ina; ■!«*■*»
Osoib«« [.law Ike'* *. i-w <

V\ oe-J A Anc rtatbßnsrds; Ciai>k* Hor^s.
W. A M’CI-CRG & CO,

No SSHS Liberty iiretE

P~~ UHtfroilT WINK AND
purpose*, warranted to be \b» pais jckc ci ;h<*

Rrnpft Also, Ginger Brantfy, fas th* pferentiua find
cttieof Piatucr*,&e. For sale ty

JaMl2* A, JONES,
SVhokMt* and Reitil Druprjrsi.

jet’ corner of IJbcrrr etui Haws *:*•

aiOTIll Ulolilt OlrtTUt

OFKNINIi THIS PA\\ot No. &l Market street, a
finn hittt( Lute T'bread. HU arid. Cohen (Lovr*.

which I Wili sc.i Oi vrhokift'r twee# by the *h<s«e pair.
Persona waqtin* m purchase will please call early* as
I want 10 close lie kn oat

m*«S JOHN W. KEN'SHiV.

Domestic dry goods—Th* *abi<ni«j*r!»»»«•
jy»l received * fresh supply of P! *'n ant fancy

pnnir i Calicoes, Cheek* Gingham®, Mo«hr;«, Ac. At-
to. on hand, a well aiiortfrd stock of Variety Goode,
Jewelry and Walcbe*, wbkii they Oder Wholesale, ai

irrrailv reduced price*.h
it\A jaMks M’oandlkss & co.

Washington Cur, Juno 14.

The tiarißcr*aip heretofore existing tc?
tween tbo uttdVrwgncd, rn tb« Wool and CittKimi*

aion bu*i»CB»* under me firm of Mrsfin & Ek*» was
di«*olvedon litf fir*t of April U»u by mutual couser.t
Ti’e btumeat of Uie late firm be rented by 11, L«,
who Is dulv authorized to u&e the name, of the firm lor
tbntpurpose. fj* MUIU'H.Y,

mvl • • 11. ll.h:
pay vour filceuit*

miiE Mercantile Apptfli'crfor the-County of AHe-
J Climy,ha«thi* day made return to me of nil per*

roji* indebted for Mereanutc. Uecr and odicr iiecnact
in the cities of Fitubuigb and Allegheny, and Atkghe-

nv eouwty persona to Indebted svillenH attny ptneeSlid iciife the aame. JOHN V ROWLAND,
]el4:dfl:fc«li ■ ■ Comity Treriautrr.

-

«#ttr v*| UenrVel

NOTICE IS HEUEUV GIVEN to all ndtchaien* of
’Klnejpwelryntid Watches,that Hooa w nowready

taaupp’yyou with the test and most fu«hlonal*lc fine
Gold Jewelry, and at lower price* than any othtr deal*
er Inthe city. Ho buy® fer caali cheap, and Bell® for
eftsh cheap; tnakea laTgo sales and wnall mofita.—
Therefore, ail personapurrhasiog Gold Jewelry, rmo
Silver Ware. Watches, Ac., from this eatablwhraem,
will be sure to getthe value of 100cents for ever do-lar
inverted. Cola Watcbea from 820 to SICOj Sij.v.er
Watches from 80 to SO, Silver Spoons/rom *5 to
•an, am!-other goods equally, -cheap ■P!oa»o call at

aiurtret street, the only Wholesale price

Jrwelry Swre in the city. -_fi££_

Tho Republic says many delegates to tho Con-
vention bavo arrived hore. The Southern Dele-
gates are unanimous for Fillmore, and tho
Northern delegates divided among threo candi-
dates. '

to Contractors.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will ko receded nt tlm
office of N: Pouotfpn, )n Birmingham, until Wed-

nesdiT, die S3d in»i»m, for grading and ngving Canon
sirr'et?ln ihe borough of South Pnieburgn, or tuch por-
tion thereof n» the I'own Council may direct. Not le«»
than two nor more than elyht tliouaand cubic yards of
excnvotlou, and not Icsr than fivo or more than ten
th-iuncd yardi of paving, wilt be rcijuired, Spcclft-
lotions of the worlt required can be teen atanytimo
on application to N. CREADY,

: THOMAS MEREDITH,
South Pittsburgh, June lt> 155«5. . Street Committee.

' ial4idlWAwU. ■ ' . - :

. Pennsylvania Bailroad.—The receipts from
passengers, for the week ending June6, nmount-
-6dtbsltf,7s3, and tho.receipts from freight for
the same period amounted to $8,660 51, making
tho totalroceipts $27,314. -

-

POUT OV riTTSOUKUn*

&t that watkji in ik*

ARRIVED:
lui Jet A* 1!- < t* ft - o .R*«» -rile

M4fCee.lj.-OU.
Tusjus* hiifircf* liai’oyt Wen Nrwich-

- Cmnt, W<nNcw;o!’..
“ y.liayard. IVffUjei,

i * i'tffvnv.ny* Murdoch, tWlivjll*.
,j \Vj6rhrAirr- C-Moot#, W ueelmg.
u C-ncLmmii, time*, Ctrciarsaii,
11 W t HfjJjpcport.
'* M'tifiOe,ll-JOAjJigr'Oirt-
** A-ir.ebt I’.v, IJntihr'or. .Cittt-.iuri.vi.
’* t,V.y, ItoMasen, fci. Lexst*.
<' Julia Dean* MeVor ZatxiviUc.
4* tier-Mete*. ShaKk* tixliCOtis.

DIU’ASU'KD:
•‘ fiftltj.*, RenarUiTCWj.trlUe.
•• {'4r<4;iiiu;t(. «w

l * i ‘*,i? -I i V, Kr»«"C,t
" 'iliCixas. fcarsVfcr, ttuihjy*West NeWifcfl.
'•’ i>T ,
•" i 4. I*«t:c-J-re*

.Vtv i'if.do .to.*, Utiirs. t?en\er.
Inrr Mupinck, Wc;i*?iuc.

•- t.Vivwsi^,
“ iiscxej'o State, s. Ji}.>*«j. OtiacmiaViJ,
'* ■ I.u6i:a. Kotinl*. I*t;*u<»jt'e.

fJarluttit Farh«f*Dttrsh anil Uocfclns*
i t “V> f\ |»ori Packet*
iCIZSjI r.'» l-l-r I!Ml* COU-uRU. A
J..M..+ .., will kaxe Puu&areti every Mondufi
aV3 V. M:j rrifjr.va.* Wili leave Mocksnfpoji

lcrrOay, u? u o -c«-fi?kf A- M«r '.iftttizn*,or. l fstiy rely on the vt»o*i ac-
C'jsurstc=£-auo:J aAJ pitmiptCCM. »V. li, WUbKLKIU

marl No. «l Msikei *t^et

/iCCrLXJR i'FMNKUX PACKETS. ,

FalmeotocfcM Varmlfanc l

THE safest and mosteffecUve remedy for Worms, in

Children und Adults, lltat has ever been dlscovored.
*'following testimony, oflw good effefits is olTcral.

FromD R W. WiUtacU, Droggijt- .* ra . LayAVSTTfi, {lndfamx) Nov.lo, leol.
Mrcsrs B A. Fahneslook & Co.—Cents t-1 nave been

S? Slonr^V g ;,=

SSfeifiSfJERtt-Jsm
\Vorma from the «’stcm. • n R.AY. WILSTACII.
Prepored wijfMldh^o oaand'nre{«h^W^«.^«S’

Concord, N. H., June 14.
Despatches state that crowds are waiting at

the Railroad for Gen. Pierce. He left tho oars
at North Andover; and remained over Sunday.

AUCTION SALES.

- The Tuesday Packet is the well-known steamer
Allegheny, thefastest steamer on the Ohio river,
as can bo seen by a glanoe at tho horns she so
gallantly wo* from the Telegraph No. 2.

Auction Card*
TUG undersigned, after an Interval of fonryearsvhns

again, resumed business, Having complied with
tlie requisitions of the law regulating Sales av Auction,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
for the City of rutiburgb, he offershis services as such
tohis friendsand the public generally. With an expe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsin tlus Imeof
hazards nothin? msaying that Jic will be enabled to give
enuresatisfaction to all those who may-feel disposed to
patronize him. P. McKIiNNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. lyO
Anetion«»naliy BalUi

A T the Commercial-Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
.Zi and Fifth streets, at lOo’clck,A. M.,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Good s,
Clothing, Boots mid Shoes, Hats, Caps. &e.AT 2 O’CLOCK, P AL,

Groceries* Qaeengware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Giassess,new and second hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books. Stationery,. Fancy articles, Musical Inslra

ments, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods
Goldand Silver Watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS,

ja3l:tf Auctioneer., .

P, M’K&HHA,Auctioneer.

JEWELRY, At Auction—A very extensive, assort
ment ofjewelry now open at McKenna’s, to which

the trade is respectfully invited. I*. McKENNA, -
jc!4 . i. . ■ Auctioneer.

SECOND GREAT SALE ijF DAHLIAS, VKttlh-..
NAS, and other choice Plants, at AtcTiorr.—On

Wednesday next, June 10th, ct 2o’clock in the after-
noon, will be said at M’Kenna’s Auction House, by
catalogue, a largo and recherche assortment of Dahlias,
Greenhouse ana other choice plants.

jel4 P. M’KENNA, Aucl’r.

MILLINERY GOODS—A very large assortment of
Millinery goods of every variety, now open at

McKenna’s fora few days only. •P, McKENMJ,
jel4 Auctioneer

p. jh* DAVIS* Aucttoneor.

EXECUTOK’3 SALE OF LEASED PROPERTY.—
On Saturday even'ng, June 10th,at 9 D’crock, auhd

commercial sales rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth sis.,
will be sold the unezpired term of a lease, hiving four
years to run from the firstof April last,ofa lotofgiound
situate on Prospect street, near Washington st, having
a front of SO feet on Prospect street, and extending back
ICOfeet, on which is erected a two story frame dwelling
bouse and stable, and also a small brick tenement, on
tho rear of 6aid lot- SaVject to an annual ground rent
of ten dollars, payable semi-annually. Terms at sale;

Hy order of the Kxccutorß.of the lattf-Wm. Worden;
■dec’d QeISJ • -P.M. DAVIS, Auct i

vy. aijrUAKTmuVt Auctioneer.

PAWNBROKER’S SALE OF WATCHES AND
JL JEWELRY,at ArcriON—Willbe soldon Saturday
evening, June llMt, at 7fo'clock, at M’Cartney’s Auc-
tionhouse, a large assortmentof second hand watcher,
jewelry, Ac. Among tha lot may be mentioned in pan:
the following: gold and silver patent lover watcbeß,
-plain and fartcy cases; gold silver and Icpine watches,
plain and fancy dials, commonwatehos; gold pencil ca-
sts; gold guard chains; gold pens, Ac; together with O'
Urge variety offancy articles, Ac.

jels W. G. M’CARTNEY, Auct. :

BUTTER—3 bbls. (fresh) justTcc’d and for srie by
jeB RUSSELL A JOHNSTON.

M”"OLASSES—iOO bbls Cypress, for sale by
jeW STUART, A SILL.

SAj;r—i2b bbls. No I for sale by
Je4 STUART & SILL.

MEDICAL.
EEHAEKABLE CUBES!

S Y TSB OF HO UGHTON'S
PEPSIN.

£ ,

jb. HOTOimnra
. I*—Missffliypteffls;
ttl iika • WSIkB« —had ineesearU pain apd■ uneosinesslnthe pit of the■ ••■■■■■ stomach. Two.or three

*■ ■■■■• ■■ times' a day the .pain in-
*^iW^tWTrr"*TmirT”T^ii~‘‘****"** to such a degree
as to makeher scream wall agony.. These attacks bnp-.
poned sometimes after food, and sometimes when none
had been taken. Sho raised mash soar, clear fluid from
the stomach in the morning. Thestomach swelled mach
at night' Tongue coatedand clammy; muchthirst; no
appetite. Bowels costive; doll, stupefying sensation in
the forehead. Complamtaoftwoyearsstanding Gave
her some Pepsin on Monday. Came backm a week
Saidthe pain had notbeen halfPO:bad since taking the
scconddosCi&ndwas daily growing less. -Theconstant
gnawing was also gone. Appetite improved; tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; head still heavy.. Inianother
week she was entirely free from uneasiness and painm
the stomaQh—raised no acid fluids—head felt clear, and
everytrace.of the stomach complaint waaremoved.

Case2.—Marrted Lady, agedUQ —Pain-qfurtaVng.r*
Very stout lady. Had goffered pain, nsnally very se-
vere, in the regionof the stomach, for three years past,
and particularly intense after eating. Whenat the worst,
the pain is as if some hard body were being throat into
the puofihe stomach and bored fa every direction. Mach
tenderness on profsure. This lady osod the Pepsinwith
sorprUingcficci Soonafter the fifstdosethepainccosed
—sue fck some nausea, and reichrdj but nothing came
up. Several months have pasted, batthere has been no
return of the pain. Tougno clean and moist; no. sore*
nessoftbe stomaeh. - . ...

boxes assorted, toclose consignment.
jol STUART & SILL.

BLOOMS— tons Juniata tiloomfijon hand and for:
sale by (jclOt KING A MOORHEAD.

PIG METAL—3CO tons to arrive and for
sale by fjcTP) KING A MOORHEAD.

; Hsuabkab&b Cubb —XotmctH*, £i/., May, 1851.—0 nthe 7th ofAlay,l6sl,Rev. M.-D. wUUarai, pastor ofthe
FourthPresbyienan Church,mLouisville, Ky.,wos and
had been for a.longiime conhned 10 his.Toom, and most,
of the time to his bed, with Dyspepsia and CbTonicDiar-
rhcea, and wns to a!!.appearance on the very vergeof

. the grave,and acknowledged to be so by bis physician,
who had tried all the ordinary means iq his power wlih- .
oni cffecij and atthe above named time, the patient,by
the consent ofhis physician, commenced the use of Dr.'
Hoaghtnn’g Pepsin, and to the astonishment, surprise
end delight of all. be was much relieved the first day.'
The third day he left his redm Tbe sUlh day, which
was excessively hot, berode ten miles wilh nobad ef-
feet; on ihe eighib day he went on avisit to the country;;
and on the thirteenth day, though not entirely restored,
to his natural strength,he was so far recovered as .to go;
alone a journeyof uvebnadred mites» where he arrived
in safety,mach improved in health, having had no dis-.
turb&nce ofthc stomach or bowels aftertaxing the first
dose ofPepsin;' These are faetsnotcontroveriable,aniL
this isa case which ought to convince all skeptics that
there isa powerin Pepsin. Letphysicians and dyspep*:
tics Investigate. • DR-GEO. H. KEVHER, .

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood st., Pitts-
burgh, Ka [my26:d£w

C*T)uak—3i>o uUd* air 10 prime N O ameiTr; foriaieO jc3 JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

Ht.MP—C 3 bales prime Missouri D. R-, received per
steamer Persia.

ARD—B kees"ju«.t received and lor sale by”4

’
t RUSSELL A JOHNSrON,
cS 110 Water street.

I LAD—tub pigs soil. Galena Lead, landing from,
j steamboat Persia, and for safe by

je4 ■* JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.
YJRAYKR BOOKS AND BIBLES —la the plainest
JL and most elegnm bindings, of al) sues nnd prices.
j _ Davison & AGNEwyea Market si

Dr. Boycott's Improved Bxtnot of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!
The original and only genuine preparation for the

permanent eure of Consumption and Diseases
of the X/ungs, when they are supposed to ■he affected by the too free use of

Mercury, Iron, Quinine,
•-IT WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL—-

. Scrofula,
or King’s Evil*

~ Concern,Toraois.'Ertp-
lions of the Skin, Erysipelas*, •

Chronic Sore Ever,Ringworm or Tet- .
ters, Scald Heart, Rheamansm, Point in-the

Cones or Joints, old Sorct and Ulcers, dwelling of
llio Glands,Syphilis, Disease of

the Ktdneyt, Low ofAppetite, Disease ansing-from .
the ase of Mercury, pain in the Side and

Shoulders, General Debility, Drop*
sy, Lnmbngo, Jaundice , and ■■■ . - . Conveners

Tfae Beet Female Medicine Knoira t
ORANGES—On hand and to arrive this day,3o uxa.

primoOrange*. I'orgaleby ■W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
Jc3 • . No. 253 Llhcrtv street.

MAt.AOA WlMss-fcvceiand JJrjr Malaga Wuies;
in tiore and far ea!c bv

MILLER k RICKETSON*&U and dSI Liberty st.
RA -Cfc.Nl' lIOLDNG *4KA—Which lift* giten *och
<-»U genera) sMtsiaeuon to onr mail fuiioin, tee e«n
notr najip'.y toonvrgicut, iavins )*t.i received a Large
Lot. <>«ad DisrkT«a.ftt37i ecais. Superior and extra
ili> at 75c. togl,‘«£.

je* W. A. M’CLUUC & CO
|>ORT WlNii—s hhdffcfin'SeMOtt’*porn I*oitWu:tj
J. . 5 qr cpsk* llus; &C© ® do*

23qr do -do di*j
Nonr lacdme. and tor *aio by

WIU.En 4 RIOKET3GN.
*U and 223 Liberty su

/ 10 wire. Anchor
10 c!o do da Veuany;
10 do do • do do da in Pints;

received cad <ji sftJa by MILLLR& RICKETbUN.

I ALM'OHI.NV Itt'LlX
• tv* Wj*. lUmva lb* A‘.’e*

v «tf »KNcvrTiTAfimAiy acdnuniay,

Tfae un**s«cif( ALLEGHENY BKUET! No «► Onpt.
J6us H4«t.t*jr#vc* u»ft Allegheny wh*Tffor.Ffauk*
hr. every Turning or.*! JtrhtaffiftlA I*. M-

f-Vt I'ffip!)*or upi>(y ow Board tmatiw
fc'or ttartuuftud MeenlafiiJoti*

t jra> *
t T;-.«•• '<* ''cc»- “*r lC,2*'i-.uR M*t>

v<;H If-ifft fav - ,'.ft.ttllOTeer -?ll lUtCfC&cdi*
a»ft pc«> every Y»®‘4 o v ioi -., i*. '<*,

For riftjplsior iuu»t-.nst,opniy on beard*orto
T. WOODS A SON*

No. 61 Wfttflf gl.tftftd C 3 Frontal*

NEW YORK MARKET.—June 14.
< Flour...Sales DOOO bbls State and Indiana at
$4,12@54,13; Ohio $4,18@54,87.

Gram...Sales 20,000 bush corn at C2@6Bs cts
for mixed Western; and G4@64J for round yel-
low.Tire.—A fire broke out yesterday morning, in

the store of B. Watson & Co., comer of Wayne
and Libertystreets, bnt was extinguished before

ipnrfti d&fli&gO VAS tIOHO*

Vor KtU«aot&s <milCata«W
t THE draught and pleasant steamer

,aKtn.V- Capt.M:tA«iu»,wlll leavelhe
Aitegueuy whan oh Monday, Wednesutty. ami Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, F. M ,for kuutnniag and Catfish. Vcit
frtichi or r>as»&ar apply onhoard. InovlS

mjOl ■ ■ ■MACKUfIh!/—fIU Hl* No 3 Untc imukere!;
lfcOb.VfhM# do do;
JObhl* No 1 £oj
]OibM*ito do do;
IGjbbtado do do;
10 4 Mil* No 0, Jatidioff and for mte by

ray3i
__

MIU,KR&kICKRTgoy>
■$ bbis trOvrrtßß * U Co« socarjJLj no do., do 000 do;

do do L crashed;
<0 >!o do O powdered;
:i5 do do A cianGer1;
10 hoxca do D reQntd loaf;

Tlcemcd aad tor onto orsiu-Lku & mcKKrsow.
l-il nr.4 ;&3 Liberty si.cijtit

Bra -

.s■ 3 in! |ur<». l?4r> ami IH4 Tale Cognac;
2 quarter ca.«k« trCD, co «45»: « and-4

proof, imported per bn*f Clmttc;
J 5 naif pipe*, ID qr cstkaara! 0 l>Uls ls-IO and 1514,4

preof. lii{s Jarncf;
Ai*o, half pipe*, qr, and rmir««,A BeJStJftte, Ko»

clieUe brandy, vrim the ahave noir la Custom House
«lowe, on* fur tale %y MILLER fc RICKKT3ON

tu?«U _ ■ •■-.■■ £3l and £33 Liberty ft.

fTUlEShaker prepared “ Yellow Dock,” and the “ Red
JL Honduras Sarsaparilla* 7* are the invaluable reme*

dialagents from which Dr.Gayzott’a Improved Extraoi
of Yellow Doekand Sarsaparilla is formed, andthe la*
boralory of Dr- Gayzou has given nsthe Virtoe ofthese
fools intheir perfection. His- preparation contains all
the restorative properties of the-roots, combined and
concentrated in their utmost strength and efficacy.

Experiments were made in the manufacture of iins
medicine, until itwas found that it could not be farther,
improved.' . '> - ‘

Accordingly, ere find nresorted to almost universally
in cases oi Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneous com*
plaints, for general prostration of all the vital powers,
and alhhose tormenting diseases of tho skin co nylng to
thepatience and so injuriousto health.

jjjror Lonn ileach, oiatutta,
and GAlllpotle*
The fine ftwamer GOV. MEiGS,

* fti il onHi Siren*, Mwer, will leave for tho abovefesSccSSt and intermediate ports, every
pfelLsaSafiga TUhfcDAY, a* 3 I*. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
feb3 JOHN FLACK, Acent.

Widaestiay i-ncftet for Cincinuati.
tr*r> - Til* new nnd fa*l running steamer OIN*

rttefC-.gCINNATI, LUkmikgimu, Master, will leave
wtSkrr’ftfijregularly every WttftKtsPAT.
For freight or passage, apply on board,or to
dec3o ’ «. 6,MILTF.NnERGF.R.

ATS—IO3 saekspmnc Os!** m *tnre and for sale by
_j»>o L. H. WAT3? .R\IAN A SONS.

Provisions ...Prime pork held at$16,87; messi
$18,25; pickled meats advancing; Bales 150 hbls.
Shoulders at 8@8}; hams 9@9J; Lord 9S®lO;
-prime beef-$6,60@58; mesa $11@14.. Bales

1000bhte hams at $16,60.
TStocks...U. 8. rises, coupons, 1868,117j; la-

' diana Canal preferred 49-

, r
~

»ACON—litutoi. just received and for vale by► ARMSTRONG A CRO^KR,
cIU C 3 Water nnd 04 Front street.

J x V

YJA f

*' > '
}r

lel4.d&wlm

"JwT—lo to'olerk of to Cincinnati, for

ipapew in a<tnu««f totoil*

BROOMtI— U»Odo*.onhatid and for Mile by
ARMSTRONG A CROZRR,

Q& Water and 04 Front street.

Slido—so iialf bbls. ecu bhad, formal: low, to close
the lou F R, DRAVO,

jeH No I.Diamond;
X|| HOLS NO. t Oalilmorc Herring, in sioro on
IMJ consignment, for sale by

jell TAAFPE, MAGUIRE A DANK

POR SALE & TO LET.

IJ'XTKA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR—Always on
3j fmQd and for sale atihe lowest marketraievby
XStl TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & DANK,

tool 'jrtaeUorii
nniU-l Board offcefiooi Ihrectats of Lower Su Clair
4 towi'.vhip, Alisher,y coamy, To.* will meet m the

School Houre tn Mount Washington, on Satarday, the
3d£ufof July next, at 10o’clock, for tbopurpose of ex-
amining Teacher* for their several schools, for the en-
suing school 'car. .

For further particulars, addresaT. J. Bighan. Michael
KuowW, A. 1) Mftvctison. Arthur, Abram, or Irvin Hub-
leTjl’ituburgtiroaiOfficc, - jj9P:twd&3wsv

Neilce to Brldce Batldara. ~

BIOS Tor theroituttueuauaf five .Undoes, on the Gir-
ths Ran IMitok Road, will be received, tmhi l<)

o'clock, A. M. of the tf;it June, 1632, atthe office of
Wm.A, HtiSACo., Wood street,near Fourth, Pittsburgh.

Finns and rpeciucauoiismuy bo examined at the Kn-
gmcei’aOffice,Wyucstrcet. near the Court House, on
and after the 12th Indent. Contractor* are required to
state haw much, lif any) slock theyarc willing to take.

CHRISTIAN i’RUSKR.
Chief Engineer.Icllilwd&Uw

BT°HB ROOM ondFIXTURES now
ihk i5?K?h? b S ,tie *ub»«itof. Potttnion given on

amß
1 *'• Fo,MI, ®« enquire Of

.■SH™ Tt. CHESTER, Jl PmllhCelitin,

LAWiIUNCKVILLti PKUPKRTY Wft tfAiX— Ade-
; urably »»tuat«rd property. of 50 feet front on Roto*

tired,by !4Jdecp; welt socket! with ftuiu &nU flow-
ers. shade and Jrati trees, with grapes of a choice
quality. A uvo tiory house, well arranged and m good
order; rooms neatly papered; a !art>e wide porch;
pump ofgood roft water. All weltfenced tn; palings
tit fnmt. Price 81SQO. Terms, S5&O in hand—balance
at ©250 a year. S. CUTUUERT. General Agent,ietO 50 Smuhfield street. -

important to Otblost and Chairfllaltcrii
WEhave jast received direct from the Importer, a

consignment of 5bales CHAIRCANE, forwarded
to as immediately onns arrival fromCanlon, and which
we will sell iothe trade at a- lower price than such has
evorbeen offered west of the mountains.

Also, 2,000 sou of machine turned Hickory BED
PINS, at a tow rate, in qaauiitleft to suit purchasers

TAAFFb\ MAGUIRK A BANK,
jelO 124Second street.

-J2H32 118 Market.wet,
'

npnHEE BOILERS—2O fret lo*V «nd 40 Inciisla di-J ; amoteri lnme a nlioTt time. For
,a a ■jc7:tf WMICK.fc CO,9»Waier«lteet.

• vet Bair.
, ,

A three etary Drlsk Ilaaie, mowed on Smith.gfSg field etreett ensl side.third door from thotorner
MS ofThird eircet. Enquire on the preimiei.nr «(
ji!o:2w H WtLKBSON.

—; -- _ #'

Saloons and UatlUi

VO bCt. '^i's
THEJIISSODRIKXCHANQE, onWaitrstreet,
near the corned;of-fchorl street. For terras.*n,:..

Kroganl? to AlJermsn PABKISSONfSUi Wart.’
aprgg if _____ .

f|,o LSl—The 'subscriber offerr for. Kent,. w?1.store roon ■ now occupied by Mestra. WiJlock rgfflh ■■

ADavla, No.&.Murltetslreet, Possession givenjgijg.
onthe IstofApn- Fnquireof

JtinSttf cfiiAtt. tL PADt.SON, No ?.1 Wood St. .■
For Henti

f\E?IRABLE BUSINESS STAND—I »ffer fotrei
1 / the warehouse nose occupied-blr md.QS a uni#

store on the comet-of Llberiy'and Handsireetr, A
good location for basinest'of' any; kind' . Possession,
piven immediately/ fmvlgl: . JAMES A. JONE&

\EfM. M. WaRD would respectfully ÜBnounco to
TV the Ladles and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that thespacious Saloons at Build-
ings; are now supplied with a superior quality of Ice
Creams,Cnkcs, Fruus. and other refreshments. Open
from 0 A.M. to U P; M

ALSO—The Bathing department wiU&lwsysbe found
Inorder, for Hot; Cola, or bhower Baths, an nlmostin-
dispensiblc requisite fQMbcp&servairaa of health. - .

myU ■ : .• • •

• . Foot sate* - f
A FRAMEDwelling Hoase and lot, siiuated on Cloy:

«/V alley, No 34, Thshoose ia lO by 18,28toriei high,
with a wing 13 by IC. Lot U2O feel front by 67deepPrice 8000 CURTIS k IK.B1!?, Arts,m? 8 No 133, Cor of Wood hnd Fifth sts.
/-J-BEENWOpu GARDENS FOR
VA tlrol and wen known.place is now offered'to per*
aonsde«riDgade!ighiAilanil heslthvcountryreiidence.The whole will be sold together or in ouowiUes to Saitpurchasers. Apply immediately to •

l«l THOMAS mOPPITT* SO Fifthst*

Scrofaia, Syphilis, MercurialComplaints, Cancer, Gan-
grene,Rheumatism, and a vast variety of oiher dt*&-

. grecable and dangerous diseases* are speedily, and
perfectly cured by tbeuteof this medicine.

Sillies, Michigan,Octobers 1651.
Ma Jouv D. Pok—£Jrar >irlt is with unuttera*

Lie feeling-of gratitude that lorn able, thsougb the Di-
vine Providence ofGod, and by the wonder-working,
agvncy ofthat excellent medicme.Goywm’a Yellow
Dock and Sarsapanlla. to give youa few symptom? of
mya-most hopeless tase. '

lathe winter of 16501 was attacked with a severe
pain, which was grodunUvextendjng ihrouffh the whole
righi siJc and leg ; nt the sameunie, a total prostration
of my physical system; also,my leg had shrank (o about

i uothirdnofi» common size.- Z procured the attend-
I auca of a skulfal practitioner, whopronoanced my dis*
I case one of the worst forms of liver complaint. He

{ sail my ease was one not easily handled,bat prescribed
I forme. I remained under lus treatment unul iwassai*
| USed be not help me* - I then procured ofyour
I agent nt tins place, W. A. Beers, two bottles of Guy-
| zolt-.s Yellow,Dock and Sarsapanlla, from "which I re-

{ ectved a vast amount of benefit. After having taken
1 four bottles more, I was able to pursue my businessj without any inconvenience, and have been since that

I uuso a well mau. whilebut. a short time since! was eon-
i fined to my bed three-rourlhsof the time; and l cannot
) ascribe thereturn of my health to any other cause than
[by the ogeocyof that Italy valuable medicine, Guy-
-1 zott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla. •/..-

UASSEL VAURIPER.

Assignment for the BeuoAt of Creditors*

BY order of voluntary assignment executed on the
tiih day of May, m the year 1852, by Claek, Ml-
-i C'r, to RichardT. Leech,-jr., the said Clark,
M’Grath A Co.; made the said Richard T. Leech, jr , a
Trustee, tor the benefit of their creditors. All persons
having claims against the said firm, arc requested to
prtscai them to the subscriber; and all persons mdebted
in the.firm; ere notified to coll on the subscriber, at 133
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and nay or arrange the name.

my!7 R. T. LEECH, JR.

/AHtiAl' IAAUOAINH-FUK SALBiof exchange farVT Pittsburgh manufactures. Five Lou, each ICOo? 2SOfeet, situated in,'Thomson £eil’*j>lairof Bcnvilta/fi'dai-ing on Wiilise reet, and in said plan known aslou Nos.. •
19.10,20,21 and Hi. Eromreof

jet THfMAS MOFrtmSOFifth su

A kOT In Allegheny City—-Fronting20feet on Uaa*
XI. ver street,-and exieadmg back flu feet to an alley;very the corner cfßeaver.end Finnklin stii Tiils
lot is well situated for business or ti dwelling-ADDIy
immediately to THOMAS MOFFITT,

je& 20 Fifth -street.

SAPBand convenient STORAGE,withor without in-
surance.by' *

•jell TAAFFE, MAGUIRE fc JUNE
T>IUMK .GOSHEN CHEESE—AfpfonUld lot, forsafeJ wnoicsule and retail, by J. LaVELY A .CO.,
jr lt Tea Dealers and Grocers,

.. v :«!*rmfox
rta ACRES GOOD LAND FOR SALB-Fourttfies
• U north ofTerentutn,' 1a,;450 aeresclfcared/Ini-

provcraenti.are a good Frame Dwelling Honse,and An -

excellentlarge Frame Darn. Price 83t> per acre. En*:
quire ofthe owner GEORGE GILLETtVOn theorem!-
ses orE WILKINS, Marble Works, Pittsburgh.

jtO;lmdA2tw« t

WOUttttN YAKN«— A,n aeaorimcni received on
coneigntnenvond for Bale by

J. LAVELY fc CO / :
T<m Dealers ami tiroccrs.

tUK KhJMT.—-From the Ut orApril next, ins.Siore,wiihPweljtogvaitqched, on the corner of:
Marker and First good business stand-

fbra Store or Tavern, it bejnjroolyand square from (he
river—will berented tovr tg.agood tenant. IAPPI? to

WALTER BRAIVr,
No. 232 Liberty st.

SUPERIOR PACKED TEAS.—The attention of Re-
tailer? is requested to our superior Teas, put tip in

quarter, half ana one pouad packages,securely covered
with tin foil,and warranted equal inevery respccttothe
best put up in the Hast, and superior to themajority, of
them. Every package la labelled with our name and
guarantee, subject to he returned, if not approved on
trial. Dealers willbc Kupplied at rotes ns low ns the
same quality can be hadiu the Eastern ernes.

i‘orshlo by W. A. M’CLURG * CO ,jeB _ . . Grocers and Tea Dealers -

raarls:tf ■

Bprlnffii

GW. DUNG AN respectfully uiformß his friends
. and thopubbe generally. itmionlheSrat Jane in*

Mant, the FRANKFURT HorKLwiil.be opener! Jot
the accommodation of HOARDERS, during the sum*
mer se«son.

Frankfort, June 7:42m ' '

Fox S«l«.
A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,and LOT-*Sit-
r\ noted on Penn street, in the Oih.'Waid. Thelot 1S ;

23 feet front by too feet deep: front building.21- by 32 ■feet, 3 siones high; backbuilcing lCby. 16 reet,2siorle»
bifib,containing 0 rooms nnd wide entronce hail—also,
parlor in second story; 21 by 16.feet, tonico infrom,
with iron railing. This pronerty willbesold very low.Apply immediately (o

‘

THOMAS MOPFITT* >

jftS :- ■■ l • , -29 Fifth streak>:.
B'or Soleat a fiorgaln* . . . ;; -

A SPLENDID Farm, and dholcc Coal; the Faraha*J\. 94 acres,COof which is irt a high state of tfultlva*
uon. and about 60 in Coal; ofthe best quality, with'&.good landing and safe harbor. There is an abundaneb
of Lime Stone, and a ehoice quaJtty of Flag %tot»; vA ~'

new Farm Hoose, well finished—>a goodgarden,pa!eain ; a stable and ont buildings ;an orchaufc~ of iarejI tac- :
lected trail; good water. . The whole is Ittcompfotb or 1*- *’

der,pJeaeaniTysjtuate p.bove DamNo.Sjonlhe -TOngV i
ioghenyßiver. - Si CUTfIBERTY GeneratAgfcnt, .

Jp3 60 Smithfleld street.

■ Aores forSoso» v-

FOR SALEWA valuable property ofFifteen Acres, -oneand a half miles from the canal ok Fatrvlew,
ten miles fromthe city, two acres in meadow, ten and a
.half In grain, Ac.,balance fine timber, a good dwelling
house and out houses, exceiloat fruit, with-ihe smallerv
fruits; also, a fine- yoang nursery ofchoice fruit, aUIa
good order, and well adapted for amarket gardener~ ;
immediate possession can be ; had by paying forthe .
grain crops at a fair prlee. Termseasy- . v r

S. CUTBERT, General Apmt,- -;

JeB 60 Smlhfiald street. -
A •

fgIKAS—6O hair diesis ttunpowder Tea;
I 170 do do Ytaff Hyson-do;

SQ do do Ilyson. . do;
240 do do l’uuohong do; %

Cj do do Souchong do;
140 cauy boxes Y.

#

IL&imp. do;
Now receiving per canal* and for aalo byP a MILLER & RICKRTBON,

221 and 223 Liberty st.

-. ■ • .

Mr. J. D. Paex—r«rr Sir.* Isend you the foregoing
certificate, and, so /hr as Iare acquainted with the cose,
InsoU true. I procured it, thinking it mightbe a benefit
to youand to thu ; afflicted. You have the privilege of
uungiiat you think beau

Yours, W. A. BEERS.

Wit riCKEREGUL, 18. I!.«L.mn^ Wi 61tWIKR fi 00l| ;
OT. 75 Wood SI.V Tiiari »«®» s

„
Anrl'fnTlTßT: T?q ' 1

LOO KI N G GKA S S MANTJFACTUREBS, ,
AHD WIIOttBALS DEAMvOS rt t rt J

Foreion and Domestic, fancy and YantUj Goods.
th V CO.respectfully inform their friends and.1 iaUl'cy have received a largo stock
Jff * V('V A\'\l VARiIST>/ GOO!)S, which have been
bought for CASH, front Importers atjd
and which they will Bdl onos reasonafoe term?, and ns

low n« can l be parchnsed Ensir Oar Block consißis

L^okm P
g
f
01a««., Buttons, Parasols,

Clocks and Watches, K'Mmns,l&crs, Mh05....,
' Gun Caps, Gloves,

Pocket Handkerchiefs,': PortMonates, Carpel Bags,
AAPi-jfeo,* ggggS. ***”fo'*'

Cambric, Jnconcus, Bishop Luwn,SSSK&ao. M°HWswl3s «•>».

m
cabinet Makers! and others, furnished with Looking

GMe«K mdmhemfvisWng eur cUy for the pnr-
PSJ-«Goods,willplease cat

■ - Boose and Lot for. eaic, •• . ./• •

M.
THE subscriber offers, for., sale a two atoiy

BRICK HOUSEiSituate on Chatham, street,: be-v-;-
iWeen Wiley and Webster. Thehoosecontains’•■■■••

seven rooms, add loiwell finished throughout.. Being
convenient to the most active business parts of.thecity,
ltiaavery desirable dwelling for;a-private residence.
It not disposed of before the iHth of June,it willbe ef-
fered at public sale, on that day, at 3 o’clock, P. KL-..;v

Persons wlsbtngio purchase, will please apply to Mr.
Jackson Duncan,corner of High street and-Penntylvm- • •
maAvenue, who will give all necessareiofoimauon.- ~ J

my>2.» JOHfc HUGHEg l.
. ■ for bale* . -

TEN OR twelve LOTS OF GROUND neartiie-
toll gate la tbeborongh of SomhPmabargb; rail .within five minxes’ walk, ofthe blonongahela image;

These lots are of targe rlze, fronUng on Caraonsfreet-
and the Brownsville turnpike, and are amongtbe, be&V
lots for building:purposes ontaatsideeftheriver,-one -
of thcseAeinga large lot extending- frota-one street to :
the other* and adjoining the toll hoise loti - .i 1/

They will be sold low, and onreasonable terms* Title
perfect", andciearef incumbrance: Ennoireof?

GEO; F* GfLLMOREj
• Nosl GraT»tr»i <

Flue Oolong lilac It Teas.
Tffl E would call the attention of our retail customers
. i y to our largo stock of Black Teas, selected with

gtcatcare jn thqNcw York market: ,v
bouchong, 4? lb, 35c.;. English Breakfast,lP’ lb. 50c.;
I’ine Oolong. 00e.; Enra Oolong, 75c.Delicious Oolong,. - 81,00

Young llysou, Imperial, and Gaupowder, same prices
as above, puro and fragrant.

Rclail Grocers are Invited to:cali and examine oarBlock, either packed in quHrtcr or half ponn> packages,
olfinbulk, by the half chest. - • ..

*

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jcB . 33.Fifth street;'

H M f H
Thefollowing leuer is from a highly respectable phy-

sician, who enjoys anextensive practice: v
ftaVAßiiß, BiurkCouxny.OnNov 1,1851. rDo. Joh.v D Padk—Dear £ir.- U D.‘. GuyzoitsEx*

tract ol Sarsaparilla.” This medicine has been pre-
set) tied by-mo for the last three ytars, with good effect,
In General Debility Liver. Complaint, Jaanoiee, Dys-
pepsia, Chromeand Nervous Diseases. ' la all female
complaints u certainly is unequalled.

In the use of this medicine the patient-constantlygums strength and vigor, a fact worthy of great consid-
eration. It. is pleasant to the taste and smell, ana con

; be used by persons .with ihe most delicate stomachs,
! with safety u&dcr any circumstances. l am speaking
i from experience, and u> the aflltcwd 1 advise its use.

DR. J. S. DEEPER.

Katm for aare«
X VALUABLE FARM FOR on BfcJx. Sewickle; Creek, fifteen miles below Allegheny

City, and about three-quarters of.aratio; from the Ran- :■_■
road, containing 43 acres, 23 of which is rlbtr bot'-om .
land, welicadopttd to. gaxdeiungor; agricultural pur*: :
poses, The balance i& upland;well situated, and welt
umbered; bas a young orchard ofaboaUOOibnftyirdes.
It ia well watered. It bas a sraull hottse onilr&ndma-
terials ready topal an anew one 13 by as. tusexpeet*
ed that arailroad station houseiwiHbapul op, within imile Cromiu For terms enquire of 1 : -> >

' :
CURTI& & DOBBS,

Sold by J. D. PARK; Fourth and Walnut streets, Cin-
cinnati, O, General agent, to whom all orders must be
addressed.' - ••• • ■■

~ Winning Mads ttaay.

SSALO & CO.'S CIIKMICAI. SOA.l’—Fornnslung
. all kinds ofctollies. painted surfaces,Ac. This >»

a new article, tronoanceil by those who have used it, to
be superior to any foup m the market, for commonuse.
It saves in soap, labor, wear and (car of clothes, one-
half. Warranted not lnjnnonato tlie skin, nor to the ar-
ticle washed.' Its excellent qualities can only be real-
lied ltv trial. Totsale, wholesale and retail, bytieu tty trim. . > w A> M’CLUHG & 00.,

jea [Chronicle copy-l i!5O Liberty street.

It/* Price $1per bottle—six bottles for 65.
raid by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio, -

North-east corner ofFourth and walnut sts.y-rentrane«
on Walnut—-in whom.ail orders mustbe addressed.. .

. J Knld & Co, Pittsburgh;L Wilcox, Jr,corner Markai
street and the xhtunonaY u A Fahnestock A Co,Pitts-
burgh jJA Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee &. Beckham, Alle-
gheny City; J IVVowcll, Washington ; WH-Lamber*

iton, Franklin; J Bleakiey, do; L B Bowie, Uniontown;H
i Welly Greensburgh; S Kounu, Somerset; SD Scott,
I Bedford; Heed A Son, HonUngdon;Mrs.Ot.r,Holliday*.
burgh; Hildebrand A Co. Indiana; Forney ft Maclay,
Kmannmg; J BEvani?,Cnramifta&Blood»BrookvMle;
A Wilson A Son. V/ayneshurgh; M’Farland A Co. N
Callender, iMcadville; Barton A Co,Erie; Henry For-
ker, Mercer; J Burge A Co, Butler; J Douglass A Co,,
do; 1! Hannon, Leaver; J.D Sumraerton, Warren; F
L A C S Jones, Condersport; P Crooker, Jr.,Browns*
vllle. fjunel&dAw

HF.RKING—20 bbls. No. 1, justrac'd and forsataby
jeB RUB3KLL A JOHNSTON.

• star Bdbcry and loe Cream saloon*

A& P. SCHILDKCKEH, respectfully inform jhcir
.. old friencis snd customers, that they utbnow pre*

Dored, at their Saloon, No. 22 Diamond alley, to serve up
pure ICG CREAM,'of tho very best quality, null hours
of the day and evening. They always keep on..h®ua,
every kind of Cakes and Comecuouary, fresh and sweot.
Parties and families will bo served wtlaall articles they
may order, on the shortest notico and on the moiVsuusv
factory terms. Remember the place, No. 22- Diamond
atlev a few qoots south of the Dinmond, .{nvylfoSw

A LLEGHENY SAVINGS FUND COMPANY—3J\ shares for sale at a bargain, if applied for sooa.
je7 ' A. WILKINS A CO.

New Goode*
WATTS A C0.,165 Liberty Uieel,have received

j« .this nix,by the Pennsylvania Railroad, a.large
otof new spnng.styIe.CASSIMKRES. - , - |m>B3 -•

T.O. TWIOHKLL* CO.»S
"

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

LcaieTsusiu Plano For(e Factory*■ ■„■ T. L. LEASE having applied’tuaphi*
jf23ESrv33ra ne,T to the manufacturo of PlANOSvbeenabled to sell at least twenty.fiveIt *?. 1 ■ i ■ per cent, cheaper than any broughtfrom

the Ensvand warrantedv.qual in every respect;
-• Si*octavo Rosewood pianos, from SIBU.QQ andupwards.

Sevenoctave • do .do 250,C0;
Piano.Wareroom, on Hand street, over Johns’ Minel ral Water Warehouse. \

[ Accordeons, Violins, &e., tonedAnd repaired. UeB:y

,»
*

•' w - .v."'- .'-r v.V, '*• -£. •>.■ ;■ :■
-~'

' -w-«Vfe ■#'■. V v>- .■: <■.•:• ../•- \

A flea for the critical study OFTHIJ\. SCRIPTUKK3 against Romanism and Rational
ism, by Rev. M»W. Jacobus, D. D.. for s*le by

jes : DAWSON A AONKW,6S Market»t.
gjAßA^OLS—Another large lot of these very cheap
A laiusols, justreceived at

A. A. MASON A CO*3,
jes . 02 and C 4 Marketsired

JOUN W. T WICHELI*- —.JOSEPH MOQBIBOH.
Twlcliell fa Slogvta&e. ..

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
r Corner <if Commercialand Ptm strtetSi -

SILL promptly attend to all consignments and Com-
missions-entrusted to them, an<Twill make liberal

advances on consignments or Bills/ of-Lading. In
hand. .; ••••': •v. .

Gothic Hall. # tIWGELEBRATED for nearness ofhi, fineness of quaiitfr
durability ofworkmanship, and low prices, woo*

and Boys’ Clothing. Great induceraeniBiociif!b& uy

er^VT'stuivtOTk*'.

tirders fnr the purchase ofLend, Grain,Hemp and
other Produce, will be promptly filledat ihe lowesipos-
sible prices, nnd on the beat terras.‘ :

. They will also undertake the settlement and collec-
tion of claims of importance: and hope, by them, espe-
cial personal efforts and uiiantina id uil the interests of
their fncads, to give.general satisfaction- -■

Real Estate Agents, over Patricks «u 4 Friends
lag Hoase,l23,eor,:Woodaj;dsih <:• v.v\-^;fr

A MEETING OF- THEA "Fifth VVnrd Savings Bank”
(ice oflheBank, No.4M I.ihM;y.*!J0i 0£%th iYeI

®

‘i9.h day of Jnno next, a> into a corporate
aT‘mwSml Secret iry^

Geo. Collier,'. -St,Louis; ■ KHtsA'Mortpn,Cracinnau,
Page*Bacon do StraderA Gorman do lCharleßß,Blow&Co, do HojeaAFrMer, :.SJ: :iChouteau A Valle, do Springer A Whueraan,do
D.Leech & Co;, wj!liaoiJlolracs m

& Co »T.AV. Dm>?r
A Bro, Pittsburgh; Morgan. J M-Buck &Morgan*

Philadelphia;- Shields A Miller, PbiladeipUio.H-D;■ Newcomb-A Bro.; and W. B. Reynolds, Louisville»
T. C TWICHELLA CO, New Orleans

- COTkIMISSIOIf HOtJSE,
HEW ORLEANS

TQI3IODS established House confine their uttenuon
strictly to sales-andpurchases on. Commission,*

to the-Forwardinffbusiness generally. -.
They solicit a .continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore given them.
January!©, 1853..

Valuable Property* tor Sale.

THEsubscriber, as Agent,for tno owner, otf-trtbl pri« . .vnte sale, thelwoLota ofGround, nombCied lathe■■:•.plan of the city ofPittsburgh,: 71 and 79 Treating on
Penn street 120 feet,-«nd extending 75CJ ftetjinoie or
less, to the AlleghenyRiven Thisproperty-will he de -

posed of Uponsuch terms ns will secure to thepartha*
sets a profitable investment ofcautal.?Lying contigu-
ous to the- entrance into the. city of the Central Bill*
road andPennsylvania Cans), u affords favorable sites ;
for or can ho 4 onventently divided,tdto s-
ePglble building lots, and must become, apon-lbe com*.- - .',

pleuon of the public improvements, now in progress,in :-
and around the city. grettljr enhanced inyaltU? for bc-
ainess purposes. Forfurther information apply to \ *

R. T. LEECH, JRy
jefiitra No.l33Wood*trect,PittJ'bnrgbi.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Coansa op mab&kx atu> rntaD sißssrsi .

Bstabhshei ■»» : lB4u--Irt«rtperated by t&t ZjßulalUtttf-.:
PtnHayltatiio, trim Perpetual CAarier, r

Durr, Professor ofThafetlealaad’
JT Practical Book-seeping and Commercialfcciente^-.-N;BwHaicH'Eeq.t Professor ofMercantileLaw.

. Joss D. Williaus, one of the beat Penmen In the -

West, Professor ofOrnamental an<f Commercial Pen-
manship. <

P. Hatoss,.Principal of the-Classical EepjsuimeaV
Professorof Mathematics and, Classical.Languages. :'.f
. Those who aspire to the higher rank os Accountants,
are requested tocall and exansinethc credentials ofthis .■

Insulation, from upwards of-one hundred.
Hankers und Accountants in have .been. :
trained for business hi it. Al<o, the emphatic-tesumor
male of the American Institute, the Chamber ofConl-
mercej and many of the leading Metcbsuw, IWokersv .
and. Bank officers; ot theettyof Ncw-Ycrki appeouea .
to the pagesof North AtfierieanAccOuniaat,
and-H western Steamboat Accountant” -

DuiPs.Book.keeping, 192royaloctavopages. Harpers* -v‘.
New York—price Si,so; l>aIPs WestetnStearaboafi
Accountant, complete,.wlih Hand's Time Table, SldJfr

Merchants and steamers sapphed 'wiih’thoroogbly
trained accountants,onapplicationatlbeColleire. *

Send and gel a Circularby mnllr

NfiW AN D VALUABLE BOOKS —.
" '

. ;, Putnam's Sam-Konthly Library* r >
. Hone and Social Philosophy, Scents. ; •

*
*■ Walks and Talks ofan American FarmerinEngland,

25 cents. &c.&c■ - v . AppU'Um's J’cyular Liyiarg.
Huok’a Journey through Tartar?, Thibet, and OiuOV

2vols,BhW> «
Essays from London Times 70 cents.
Maiden and Married Lifc ofMary Powell,so cenlfc.
Paris Sketch Book,socenls. fcc,&cr

: Eckermau’s Conversations withuoeiiit. '

Schiller and Goethe.
My Own Li e, Goethe.
Modern Painters*

i A Lady’s Voyage around the Globe- ■Faggots of French Sticks,or Paris la JS3L '

Wheat Sheaf, by T Aitbor f
Oratorsof American Revolution
Women ofthe Revoluiion.. * '

„

Orators of France
_ m.ia-j-

KecoUecttousof Literary Life, by Milfortw,
Arctic Expedition. '

Hawthorne’s Works
,

Irrmg’s do.
MotberweU’s ;

Howiti’s Homes oftherovts.
, Hugh Millar’s Works ,

The Whaloi by Melsi-i®-• - ..
Treasured wots trom Favotite Aalhor3. J - - . •
Trials of Vcuthful Christiana.
Vonog: LadyN Home. *-
Nightside ofNature,or Ghost*and Ghost Seera,- <

Headley’sWorks.
• Captains of the Old World.

SummermScotland. Life of Jeffreys. .
God inDisease. Philosophy of Laving. - •
All of Carlei’sßooks.

1 Juvenile Books, in great variety.
y 5 OAVISOVA; ar.NEW, C 5 Market «t

Bn a MIIIFS-W BOND—A. Eeignette and Pellevni-
.it,rtmirfics-iark nndpalc-in qrcaskb; also,Na-

Custom Honso chargerto-
S«hS?„fth of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor.
seanxßrind.es of the most Bupenor in .tore
" sate cheap, by

jQailn* Hoipiui &nf>pae(. . 1 1
' Custom House, PtmuußcnvY'

Stuvcyor’* Office, Jane4;iBs2. ''- ?•

SEALED PROPOSALSwiUbo reeeivcdallhlsOfflcfe,
.-until l;2oIc!ock; tfic 26m day of June, fertile supply*

of thefollowing articles, for the use of the luck at the
lUniied State*) Marine Hospital, neariMaeity.uniilthe ■jtilh of Jane, 1854: ,

Beef, asTree aspossibleffombone, Price per lb.
Drown Sugar, ol the best quality,* do

• RCC) . • ■*:>.' ••iv- •'
. do '-' r■ : Tea, Hyson, : - :

. BiceFioary, =•

Soap, •
*

. Sperm Candies*■ Ccffee, . -
...

Batter,best qati tjr, . v,-*- do
• MiddlingBacon, w •. . ' dor;!. > .

. Uams, ■■ ■ ■-• .v- « . -"do
Lard, —■ -

..•• .-••••>.. _

Flour,best eoperUne,- -
- , -vDnceJftrfcbl.

Molasses, - - - -
• - PettitPort Wine, SJVinegar, .-•--■-r oO

Miltf 1

Best Bolted Meal, * * * -P« baalaL
•* * * “ '* 4°

Beans, - - - * ■ ■" V- _Eyes, per doieOi
gait, - perpeek.
Hominy, - -do
WoOd, QQ
Coal, *

* * perbnshei.
ri Ati o' Ido wilr.m (or above) articles tobe of Ibe very ;
'best quality, and lo be furnished at such tlmea and to
-sticb qatnuiies ason the requisition ofthaSteward of. '
lbs Hospital, approved by the Surveyormiybe inquired,,

' Anyother emele*thatrasrhe wanted*tboeonijaemt,. :.
la iaraisbat the lowevt market prices. It is estimated
that the number ofpaitents to 3m«apjHied'wiU averaxe.. .
about SO prr day, In additioHto which Ibere will bo
about teuoSeera audservaat* to bo sapplied. ;

; AnyialardmUopooneemlngthacontiaetwiUbeglven "

on application atrhls ,
HENRY WOODS, Surveyoran&Aye&t,

jeS * UnitedStMfitMulce Hospital.

—“ Great Bavffalns! : ■
IN VELVET, PILE, TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS

nAfiPl7rS~W&ich willbo foundai tbo carpet ware*

hou cof W. M’olintoek,Bs Fourth «ueet. As *e ore
determined to sell off oar present stock or the abovo
goods at cost, wc Invite the attention of those wishing ,

to great bargains w jPCLISTooK
lledueea 4*rlce».

4 A MASON.'is "CO i On. and Ot Marketstreet, will
A . open tin morning—-

’.T ea«e»Jlcragc Do Laines,lo©l2l;. .
;j do Horeges* 18c; : 1

4D pieces Figured Changeable Silk, very low; . .
60'J Crape and SummerShawl* ,

IS ca»cs Printed Lnwnsand Muslins;1 17 do SumtncrDoLames, some nslowns 10c;
Also: Luces, Embroideries,Hosieryand tlloeca. |ie3

OsMlUiVttbenesr Gnenlionit Planu*
rfliHE best'dolteciion ol Dabltas west of-the unnn-
I tarns, one hundred end fifiy rorielie-V Thorboin's

ond lloyey’s Verbenas, whichare unequalled. :In fnei,
Hocey’a America, Repnbltc,and Otbof-Day,and Tbor-
bom’s Heroine,S’Eelipto, and Bit S.Blane, are admit-
ted to be the Gems o£ the World. The abuse, *•“

erery variety of Greenhousenndothgr Plants, for S*ie
[ a‘ Pa*KOger“dßeO^fBnffuTß^lNEoN.

European and

- - do
- - dO

•
- do **
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